
THE PRINCE 13 DEAD,

A rwim (n tli tmlfcc Ufbut The kin
An4 th tjowrj ar ritttng tn Mack.
Ail Any weplna avervanM will ran and brinf.
Pal th heart or Uip Qen will laok
All tMnst. and the of the king will twlm
VJth trart trhirh mint not h shed,

But wtll make aU th air float dark and dim,
Aa he looks at each avid and tUftr toy,
And tiilnks how It 6laddned the royal boy.
And dumbly wrilbM while the courtier read
How aU the nations Me Borrow beed.

Taa prince IS dead,

Tba hnt ban a door, but the hlnire U weak,
And today tb wind blnwa It backi
rhen are two rfulnf there wbo do not speak;
They bare hfgrffM a few rf of blaeki
Ifeay are hard at work, though their eye are

wet
With teara that ratut not be abed;
They dare not look where the cradle le Mt;
They hate the eonbeflm which playi on the

floor
will make the baby laneh out no morei?at feel aa If they were turning to etouei

They wUb the neighbor! would lean them
alone,

The prlote Is dead.
Helen Hunt Jackson,

JUDGE CEPHAS.

Happening soon nftor the close of the are
war to ride along the rood part "Old Pop
Castle," I observed a large and excited
concourse, of colored people standing un
der the famous oak at that place. Upon In
approaching and making inquiry I
learned that Undo Cephas now Sqniro In

Bolden who, along with some others of
his race, had recently been appointed
magistrate, was about to hold his first
court

Elbowing my way through the dense
crowd till I reached and mounted one of
the gnarled roots of the oak, I was en-

abled to overlook the sea of heads and
surrey the court. On the safeat corner of
a very unsteady shuck frame was perohed
the presiding magistrate, his ebony fore-

head, which bowed back without limit
over his ball pate, covered with an ap-

propriate frown. 'The rest of the framo
held the six jurymen, who leaned against
or sat upon it according to each one's
confidence In its stability. Hie prisoner,
a vagabondisli bnt harmless looking man,
on whose crow black face tngnt was im-

Erinted in an ashy cast, was wrapped up
and placed in the middle of the

shuck frame for safe Keeping.
I had scarcely (rained my position and

taken in tho surroundings when the court
opened. a

"De court am now adjurned en will
percecd to bizness," cried Uncle Cephas
in a loud voice as he removed his hat
and dropped it on the ground. "Let
whorasomodever gT pussycute dls pus-su- n

hvcro in ile shuck frame now speak
up er frevcr hole his peacol" be contin-
ued with solemnity.

A young mulatto, the smartness of
whoso drfs culminated in a highly
glazed paper collar, slowly arose from
one of the oak roots, clircd his throat
in the most approed legal fashion and
announced that ho had been engaged to
conduct the prosecution.

"Well den, shoot, Luke, er give up de a
gun," exclaimed the court after the coun-
sel had wasted a good while fumbling
through Ids pockets in a perfunctory
manner.

"Mister Magistrate en genennen ob de
jury," began the prosecutor after this
warning, "you am dissembled tergedder
hyere dis puirty day under dis blue sky
en deso green leabes to deform one er de
hlghes Juries er freemuns en feller

"De gcnter.muns better not take quite
sich er big chip, en chop er IT closeter
to do line," put in the court.

"You am dissembled tergedder," con-

tinued the counsel, in no wise abashed,
"hyere to see dat er pu6sun dat needs
jestice wess'n anybody in do succle er
my whole intelligence gits hit, en gits er
plenny ob it, heaped up, shaken down,
squashed in en runnin ober. En ef ef
de law didn' inquire dat some confusions
must percced oul'u de mouf er de pussy-cute- r,

ev'y word dat would be neoessory
would be, 'Ilyere's Nlckydemus en dat's
de Mm' er grapevine,' " pointing to a stout
grapevine which lay on the frame near
the magistrate. "Ev'body knows he's
done broke ev'y law dat been made sence
dey fust started to makln laws, sides all
sights en stacks un um dat nebber ul'
been made. He's broke um straight way,
en broke um sideways, en broke em cross-way-

en broke um sloperdicler, en broke
nm puppendicler, uppendicler, downen-dicle- r,

en roun'eudicler twel he's nately
wo' um out to er frazzle.

"Butes de law do inquire some confu-
sions to percced fum de mouf er de

lyyer, I will perceed. Fustly,
who is dat in de shukk framo? Kicky-dem-

Wagstaff What is he excused
ob? Ev'ything in God Ermlghty's w'orl
'oep'n one theng, en dat is doin right.
Ebon de biggis't lier 'twixt Eoanoke en
Tar river never excused him er doin dat.

"Wbo'U come to yer house en holler
tull hell make yer walk two miles from
yer work en mebbe wado de crick, en
den des want to borry B cents? Who c'n
gin er thoustn reasons why yer mus' len
him er dollar, en den turn roiin en gin
ten thousan w'y he ca' pay it? Who c'n
make de biggis' promusen de littles'

in de Nnnited States? Who
o'n outargyfy Daniel Webster hisself
when he wants to git holt er yer thongs,
en den outargyfy him ergin when yer
tries to bruit dat bolt?

"Who is de lazis'. lyinist, eatinis', out- -
landishis', worryinis" nigger awn dls
side ob de river? Who argyvates en
'stnrbs de neighborhood till dey don'
know dar heels from dar head? Erein
I axes j er who owes ev'body in twelb
miies er ois place er rurflcr er he ranges
furder? Who c'n looks into yer min en
tell ter minute how lawng it takes yer
furgit dat las 2.1 cents be borrid. en den
step right up en borry er nudder one?
NlekydemusI En now who ken bespar'd
de bes en missed de 1ms? Klckydemust"

The magistrate, who for some time
had len extremely miBy trimming the
mots trom me grapevine with uls

and twisting it into suppleness.
now paused and delivered the following '

chargii:
"t. Qtleumns ob de jury, you'sbyeard'

eniouh to Imug er whole ouppen (cow-pe-

fall er nig, 'tis. En r 11 I'm got to
say is dat xmU'aJ. ilii..1! n uiiniah
hyere en dis is er mighty good chance to
git wMer Nickydemus."

"Qentlemuns ob du jury, is yer egreed?"
demanded Squire Dolden,

"We am, aah," came iu dignified tones
from the frame.

"What is de wordickr solemnly de-
manded Uncle Cephas.

"De wordick, sail, am it nebber won'
do to let slip dis chance er gittln ridder
Kickydenius," was tho reply.

"Stan up, prw'uer," was the superflu-
ous order of the magistrate to the con-
demned, who had beeu standing up from
the first. "You's done plenny harm in
dls worl' fer one nigger; en 'sides you's
had er fa'r trial 'fo' yer feller citizens.
Kow, it's do j. Igmcnt er dis court dat
yer be hung to do biggis' lim' awn Top
Castle oakwidder grapevine, caze full
be bad luck to use er rope after it been
Ixmt dead folks, en dat de jury is

to do du luingin."
"Hold onl" I shuuted, thoroughly

amused by the gruane of the prisoner
and tno m mams of his wife and children.
"Do you know that you are about to de-

prive a human lieing of life against law
and justice? by, not oven a witness
has appeared against him. Mind what
you duf'

"Da gentennan in sto' cloze," replied
the magistrate sternly, "will please don't
bodder de exucnsioxiuieiits er dis hyere
court. De cuac ter er rjikydemus wag.
staff u knowod fer as de train goes.ef
not r HT forder. De whole yearth en
vytneng In It urs witness ergin him.

Uentermuns, do yer juty."
While I was struggling desperately to

force my way through the throng and
reach the spot, the ropes were stripped
from the prisoner, a slip noose in the
grapevine Uirowu around bis neck, and
he was drugged away to the designated
spot, ihie end of the vine weighted
with a small stone was thrown over a
hog uuib. The jury seised it as it fell
and pulled with might and main. The
doomed man roae, wildly lucking and
struggling against the background of
blue sky. lie wa already several feet
in the air when a hitch occurred. The
jury gave a jerk With a snap the grape-
vine bruke, piling them in a heap on the
ground. In un Instant Nicodemus was
making for the woods, descending the
tull to foet at u bound, with half the
gitecnuv ytaudiug out atrujgjtt bejdjgX

turn, and tho Whole crowd, imeie Cephas
in the van, in headlong pursuit.

Before 100 yards were covered it was
clear that Pop Castle would witness no
hanging that day, and in half an hour
the breotldess, baffled crowd was back
again seeking what consolation the cool

spring water could afford.
Whether it was Bn accidental break

in the grapevine or whether the slirewd
old man while inmmmg anu -- soopim a
gavo it o nick it was Impossible to Bay,
although thero was plainly a twinkle in
Uncle Ceph'a eye when his gaze met
mine on his return from tho chase.
David Dodge in Kate Field's Wasulng- -

ifJon. at
Shakespeare's Anachronisms.

Vlriril made JEdum land at a port
which had no existence until n couplo ot a
hundred years before the. poevs own
tune, and in three separate places re-

vives characters killed earlier in the
poem. The anachronisms of Shakespeare
are legion. In the "Winter's Tale" he
speaks of the coast or uonemia, an miana
country, and in "Coriolanus" calls
Delphi an island, whereai it is a city of
Greece. The "beetling cliffs of Elsinore"

mentioned, but Elsinore has no cliffs,
while although the Danes were, in Ham
let's time, pagans, the Uuost m "uam-let- "

speaks of absolution and purgatory.
"Twelfth Night" tho Clown in IUyria

speaks of St, Bonnet s church in ixmaon.
"Julius Coesar" Brutus tells Cossius,

'Teaco, count the clock," and Casslua
answers, "The clock has stricken 8,"
when striking clocks wore not Invented
for 1,400 years after that time.

Hamlet is said to be educated at a
school which, in his time, had no exist-
ence, and Menenius. in "Coriolanus,"
mentions Galen over 000 years before the
latter was born. In the play of Henry IV
turkeys are spoken of 100 years before
the discovery of America, whence they
come; Hector is mado to quoto Aristotle;
Clconatra's palace is fitted ont with a
billiard table, and Tunis and Naples are
spoken of as though at an immeasurable
distance from each other. St. Louis

t.

The Importance of Light
An all important fact in connection

with photography lios in the illumina
tion. There are good days anu Daa aays

days when the sun shines so brightly
that the Bhadows are distinct and out-

lines are sharp and perfect. To obtain
negative under the best conditions the

exposure should be made when the son's
rays have attained an angle of about 83

degrees on an object situated about 20
feet from the operator, who should have
tboeun behind his back. The general
tone of the light should bo blue; a yel
low, hazy atmosphere will never give a
satisfactory negative.

No matter how perfect a machine may
be, good results cannot be obtained If
the operator is not careful to observo the
needs of the moment. The camera may
be pointed too high or too low, directly
In the sun's path, or the hand may press
the button at the wrong moment, or with

tremor that will cause the shutter to
slide unevenly. Outing.

A Fault ou Virtue's Bide.
Some of tho best botanical works of

the past generation were issued under
the patronage of the Empress Josephine,
who was herself very loud or gardening.
A recent account says of her:

Josephine's favorite employment it
was more than a inversion was nort:
culture. She was not in any sense
scientist. She loved nature for nature's
take, and her hothouses and gardens
wero her long and lasting delight. In
those days such pleasures were costly.
and more than once after her divorce
complaints were made that she overdrew
her rather large annuity. Napoleon was
liberal himself, but the state- interfered,
and on one occasion he was compelled to
delegate a minister to warn her of the
consequences of her horticultural ex--
txajMuzjuicti. jneejiaus Alonthlx

From ltlches to Abject Poverty.
An old man with a thin, bent form and

a few locks of white hair peeping from
beneath a rusty old fashioned silk bat
hobbled painfully through Brood street
one afternoon last week and took his
stand near the Mills building. He leaned
wearily on his stout stick and appeared
to be in pain. His manner was abso-
lutely passive. He paid no attention to
surrounding objects and spoke to no per-
son. He simply stood still. Within half
an hour after the close of business in the
exchanges at least half a dozen well
known brokers in passing this old gentle-
man slyly slipped a coin or a crumpled
note into his hand. " Who is that old
man?" asked the phase writer of a gen-
tleman who is regarded as a landmark In
Wall street.

"I won't mention his name," was the
reply, "but he used to bo one of the high
rollers down here, no was probably
worth a couple of millions once and
was for years one of the best customers
that the stockbrokers had. Some of those
prosperous men who give him a quarter
or a half dollar now and then have in
times past made their thousands out of
his skill as an operator." New York
Times.

To Tax Sceulo Advertisement.
The practice of defacing natural rcen-or- y

with great advertisements is not so
prevalent in the United States as it was
a generation ago, and public sentiment
is steadily growing stronger against it
This practice, has recently developed in
England to such an extent that lovers of
nature recognize that some definite ac-
tion must be taken. The Thames val-
ley , the most picturesque mountain spots
in Wales and the loveliest corners of
Devonshire have been greatly injured by
hnge advertisements. The well known
architect, Mr. Waterhouse, has pro-
posed that if they cannot actually be
prohibited they should at least be di-
minished by the imposition of a heavy
license tax. Chicago Herald.

Kncllah HoipltaU.
As regards hospitals, the teemiuz mil

lions of London can count upon only one
uea per l.uw a proportion which is
unique among the large towns of Great
Jjntaln. Glasgow. Newcastlo. Wolver
hampton have 3) beds per 1,000; Edin
burgh, u t; Dublin, U; .Norwich, Belfast,
Brighton, Llveriool, Manchester and
Bristol have an average of 2 beds per
i,"w. fixenange.

What Indeed!
Hunker Do you propose to inarrv.

Spatts?
Bpaits wen, wnat otnerooject would

I have in nroDOslng? Vogue.

Th llergnmot Tree,
There is but one spot in the world

where tho bergamot tree can be cult!
voted with profit a fact of some im-
portance, since its essence Is indispensa-
ble in the manufacture of numerous per-
fumes and medical preparations. The
spot referred tola Itesrirlo. in Calabria.
that extremity of the Italian peninsula
which la familiarly known aa "the toe of
the hoot." Mr. Kerrich suggests that
mere is a gooa chance here for enter-
prising capitalists of getting a highly
profitable monopoly of the bergamot
tree Dy uuytng up from the producers
all that they extract. At rresent the
Reggio bergamot suffers both in quality
and reputation through the frauds of
small traders, who, it is said, mix It
with ten parts of adulterating matter.-Chicag-

Tribune.

"Dead Stan Claim.
"Dead Man Claim," the name riven

to a rich mine in Leadvilla, was dis
covered uy a brukeu down miner while
digging a grave. A miner died when
there were several feet of snow on the
ground. His comrades laid his body In
a snowbank and hired a man for twenty
dollars to dig a grave. Forgetting the
corpse and his bargain, he thought only
of the fact that he had "struck it rich."

Chicago Herald.

A Speaker's IU,hU
A gentleman while making a speech

inadvertently stepping forward fell off
the platform. In response to the peals
of laughter that greeted his unlucky fall
he claimed that any speaker bad "a right
to come down to the level of his audi-enca-

Exchange.

Advocating greater simplicity of life
among the wealthier cluinnss of society,
Dean Lelto) remarked recently that
ClOT.Ouu a uu- is speut in England upon
perfumed apuite fioin abroad.

EASILY MADE HAPPY.

How a Kien man umra Bom
phr on a llalnjr Dar.

A rich gentleman or tny acquaintance
got caught fn the rain the othef day
while out for a walk on upper Broad-
way. Ho is not only rich, but eccentric,
In that ho rarely rides and that he walks

great deal. The rain that for a long
time fell gently Increased in quantity
and was caught up by tho rising wind
and Bhot into faces and doorways, where
people hopefully huddled for the timo,
and beat upon the Awnings and signs as

in mad deslro to crush them and get
the hearts of those who had sought

temoorarv shelter there.
The gentleman, altnougn proiectoti uy
stout umbrella, was finally driven to

one of these awnings, whence he peered
up and down for any stray cab that
micht come that way.

By tills process he saw n man coming
down the street, dodging from awning
to awnine and doorway to doorway.
There were hundreds of people going
and comlnir. trashlnir or culling umbrel
las, or who, enveloped from head to heels
In waterproofs, went caging along witu
ono ear turnod down to windwurd, as if
to snlit the storm. But this particular
man commanded his attention because
he had no umbrella and no waterproof
and although the day was cold not even
an overcoat. He ran nwhllo, then paused
in some friendly shelter to repeat the run
to the next, finally bringing up under the
samo awning with my friend.

Like most rich men of the world my
friend is suspicious of his kind unless
they como properly introduced. But he
looked at tlds specimen of humanity nnd
saw at a glance that it was a very wet
specimen, plainly and lightly clad, but
with a frank, manly, German counte-
nance. Not having been addressed by it,
he felt still more interested.

"Bad day for you," ho said pleasantly.
"Yes. for anybody," replied the man.

folding his arms across his water soaked
bosom.

"Got far to go?"
"Right good bit," said the specimen.
"You'd better take a Btrcet car. Here

comes one going right down Broadway."
"No; I'm going over on the other side

and then down the JJowery.
"Well, tliat is a 'good bit,' but you can

get a car over there," remarked my
friend.

The specimen laughed. "A street car
is too rich for my blood today," said he.
"Oh, Tve got the money," he added, see-

ing tho cynical look that came into the
gentleman's face, "but I want that for
something else. That's the reason I'm
footing it. I'll get wot, but when I get
down to the place I can get dried out fo:

a class of beer."
The perfect confidence of the specimen

In his programme elicited the echo
"For a gloss of beer?"
"Oh, yes! You Bee, I don't stop at or

expenslvo hotel. It s the Palmer House,
down in Chatham square, and "

"Chatham square? Why, that's miles
from herer

"I know that well enough, but I'll get
there in an hour or two." was the cheer
ful reply. "When I do IU buy a glass of
beer, and they will let me dry out before
the big. stove. 1 can t get much wetter,
If I took a street car, you see, I'd have no
beer and no place to dry." He laughed
again.

"You don't seem to mind it much."
"Mind itl What's the use? TU be fixed

all right in a day or two. And as for a
little water faughl" The specimen shook
himself like a young spaniel, "well,
must be running or I'll get cold," said
he, and he started off without more pre
liminary.

Hold on there!" shouted the aston
ished gentleman. "Come back hore a mo
ment." The specimen came slowly back
but he shivered in spite of his air of in
difference.

"How much money have you got?"
"Fifteen cents if I walk ten cents if I

ride," the Bpecimen replied rather shame
facedly.

"Well, here; you ndo." He put a half
dollar into the specimen's hand.

The specimen looked at It a moment
like a flash, and catching the giver
bund before It could be withdrawn mute-
ly pressed it to his lips. There had been
nothing cringing or sycophantic or whin
ing. There was nothing of the sort now.
It was a grateful, impulsive exhibition
of genuine gratitude tor lust one in
stant; then with frank and glistening
eyes he said:

"Ride? And 1 II eat too and sleep in
bed! I'm the happiest man in New YorkP

And the specimen dashed down the
street through the pelting rain, cut into
Thirty-fift- h street and disappeared to
ward the east side. And the rich gentle
man looked up at the cloud riven sky.
shook the folds out of his silk umbrella
and started buoyantly down Broadway,
saying softly, "The happiest man
New Yorkl" New York Herald.

Letter of a Snlclde.
An octogenarian general left a letter

lately defending the propriety of his sui
cide. Bald he:

When an individual life has run Its
cycle and become a waste of nature in
the body, overwhelming its mental and
physical qualities with weakness and
pain to an intolerable degree, it may
with an propriety be removed.

Uuch being the case with the life of
the writer, his apology to the world is by
these terms made through his most be-

loved and most intimate friends, who, he
trusts, will appreciate the relief to him
from ceaseless distress, which, in his ODin-

ion, ought to be brought by the phyician
who is summoned with his drugs, surely
for that purpose, but not for cure.
Boston Globe.

A Bnaha In a lias; of Potatoes.
A man purchased a bag of potatoes at

the Cape Town market, and when the
potatoes were turned out at his homo ho
discovered that a puff adder was in
eluded in the bargain. That viper must
have been callous Indeed to have ex-

pended no venom during its transit, and
it Is to be hoped that the potatoes were
well examined after being in such com
pany. The colonists are wonderfully
expert in dealing with such quarry.
iape Town setter.

Prompt and KfTectlre.
Detroit bos a bachelor of the cotnpul

so ry sort, but Detroit won't have him
long, ne has been disappointed bo many
times that lately he has been almost im
petuous in bis attentions. She is a wid
ow and an improvement on all her prede
cessors In his heart. The matter was
settled a week ago in a rather round
about way. They bad been talking on
woman in general.

"So you think," be said, "that woman
is prone to jump at a conclusion?"

"I certainly do," she responded ear
nestly.

"And yon are like all the others?"
"I hope bo."
A great thought came to him then.

"Would I were a conclusion," he sighed,
with such a sign that within five min
utes two hearts were consolidated. De
troit Free Frees.

Uanetof- - and Earl Art.
It may create some surprise that we

regard the dance as the earliest form of
art, or even that we allow It any place
among the fine arts. To many It will
seem a kind of sacrilege to combine in
the same category, however broad, such
extremes as a dancing savage and
painting of the last judgment, and
the connection must be made some
would choose to make it along other
lines than those of art. But. in truth.
the danoe supplies us with the key, so to
speak, of the development of the fine
srt. uavia j. Hill in i'opular Science
uontoiy,
Th, Value of Women Aeeordlag- to Sagea.

"He who builds a house and takes
wife heaps heavy affliction, on his head,
declares some Hindoo sage. Their rela
tive value Is rued by other proverbs.
sucn aa the Venetians, "if woman
were of gold, she wouldn't bo worth
farthing."

A rureee That II a, Loet Value.
"Worth its weight in gold" Is a phrase

without the meaning which it formerly
conveyed. BenrUum Is worth about
Utaea Its weight in the preoloos yello'
metal: venadlnm is five times more cost
ly. Besides these, there are a dozen
minerals and metals that axe equal
talo to gold. St Louis Republic

"COMinTNIOATTO '

JL J
Owners
Of

agons,

would say that before yon
ike your wnijoii to the sliop for

repairs look over the pninting I
d last year, ecc whether I

use inferior Paint and Varnish.
Then compare prices, also in
the purchase of a new one, Uuy

'! a Carriage Man I And buy
where you get the same article
for, Oh ! so much less money,
for my place is noted for that,
namely, to sell cheaper than
any other, because I sell for the
ready stuff you f,ee.

R.
H. KREIDLER,

WEISSPOKT. PA.

SPRING GOODS

New Spring and Summer
Goods mean moro with u

than the same words moan
from otlyjr dealers. Why ?

Because nit tho goods we

have on our counters and
shelves are new there is
no last year's slock of goods
brushed up and piled up to
deceivo the buyer. Wo In-

tend to merit your patron-ag- e

by honest, fair and
square daaling and we want
you to come aud see what
we have Jn

New Dress Goods

at Tory Low Prices.
Groceiies & Provisions,

of the best qnallty and at the lowest prices,

Choice Flour and Feed.

Fresh Country Produce.

IVashing Machines & Wringers

of the heat makes at low prices.

A LI. GOODS AUE DELIVERED FREE.

He have a Itooniv. Pleasant Store.
electric lighted. Come and see us

Geo.H. Enzian,
North First Street, Lehighton.
FURNITURE,
UNDERTAK1NO

FLOUR & FEED.

Robt. N. Anthony,
(Successor to J. F. Rex, East Welssiort.)

WILL CONTINUE TO BE
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

FDrnitire, Flour & FeeQ.

at the Lowest Prices.
Give ua a call. No trouble to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY,

M. J. Hartzell,
DEALER IN AIX KINDS OP

HARME5S I

Whips, Fly Netts, Robes
Blankets

And everything else usually kept in a
nrs.1 class store of this mini.

REPAIRING
Of all kluds attended to neatly, cheap

ly ana promptly, special attention
paid to the manufacture of Harness
to ordor,

STORE IN LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.

JOSEPH S. FISHER,
D1ST1IICT ATTOKNEy,

Onlce Coukt House IIuildino,
MAVCU ClIirSK, I'A,

All buslnets promptly attcnJed to.

THE YALLEY HOUSE,

E. W. OLAUSS, - Proprietor,
orr. iu v. depot.

Excellent sccoiamotlstlon for permanent
and transient custom. The Bar Is atacki--
with Finest Liquori and Clears.

FRANK P. DIEIIL
Practical Horse Sheer and BlacfsmUti.

AH kinds of work In lb la line executed
romptly and at the most reasonable prices,
'alronaze solicited and satisfaction euar

anleed. Shop on North Stkekt, above
the Carbon House.

E. H. CliniSTxMAN
CONTItACTOH :! AND l HUILDEU,

Estimates cn All Kinds of Buildings
cbeetfullj furnliued.

All Kind of Building Material
AT VKRY L0WK8T 1'IUCES.

J
Hlmw'l Old tsund.

We handle all the Daily and
Weekly Newspapers,

Fashion IJooks
and iS'tory Papers, and we

Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a papr 1 Ifnot please
try us. Besides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Cigars. Tobacco. Confectionery.

Fruits. Knts. Toys ani Fancy Goods

At the very Louest Cash Prices.

Ice Cream !

THE BEST QUALIIY. FRUIT FLAVORS.

We have a oo$y parlor and will treat
you oouriooumy. x'iihuh) caii.

T. J. BRETNBY,
tilcM! Old Stand, - - tint Street,

r
4

H 1 LL'S
READ OUR

TESTIMCNIM.S iI Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will cornplttPlyrtortroytbodPRlrororTOnACCO In from 8 ton darn. Terfcctty hnrtn-

CHiise no nieitiiri,.i.nii may ue pi yen
cage 01 ins p&ueni, who win vomuuiniy

illUllUUllllUUM liim 1U.UIU UiilU UUUU uuiwiyeuon part
the patient, ly the uso of our SPECIAL
DurIngtitmntrBtlcntaori)niowrrt
pmne unui mry suaii voluntarily rivu fin up.

We send purlieu tar a pamphlet testimonials froe, shall
hoirlad to nee rnitfprerfi from onvnf Uichb habltn In communlt-t-
tlou with persons who hare been cured by

HILL'S TAD LETS ire for sale
drtitrirleitti I iter nnck&iro.

If your druKKlst dors not keep them,
ana we wiu scuu you, uy return ninii, & nucaee
Tablet.

Writeyonr name and address plainly, and stato
whether Tablets are for Tobacco, Morphine or

DO NOT DECEIVED Into purchasing
anvof the various iiouruiiii that nr InHnir

-
you

I

oiitrru lur unit'. sibk iur ' I i K
.! iJiiiiXo nnu iaao uiuur.

Manufactured only by
TIITC a.

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

61. 53 4 tS Open Block

LIMA, OHIO.

rAnTICULAItS

3 X 'TOfcJ'".- ' -- "ma f
a m.sv

Tnn On1 ! ' I hftvn
two packases

S I RESPONSIBLE
rffjmL 0ENTS wmtD

tTn wriUiur nleiwi

Spring
ANU

Summer

a

niLLIHERY.

Wall Papers,

Borclei's,

Decorations,

Pictures.

BOWER'S BLOCK, Opposite

SOUTH BND

A.,Sell&Co.,
i'en of Oi era I louse, Irrn Htrett,

r . tit fjr all l.rpnt) hired out very

llanoiuble fried..
t$TPr.EA.SE GIVE IH A OALL

IS

p2

W have a Very

Ws and
forct

FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath,- - Ta.

T UANOOa, 1IXOAKWAV llOUHK, MONI.Ali.
AT SWAN llortl, ruKJUAVH.
AT llOTlil, WltUHliallAra.
AT ALl.rNTW, UltANU

I1AT1I, AMD BATHBllAVa.

omi Hours From a. in. to p. m. ITartloe
Imlted to dltHaM oi the

Nose & Throat
Km or lite adjiwt

meul oi ttlim-M- .

THE CARBON
Henry Drumbore,

FIRST UTIIEET, LEHiallTOST, I'KNN'A

TlieCailian IIoum ha. txwn renovated and
niirovl throinliu; It lblilad aud
wrll veuUUIed.khd auwil tlw Ileal lloWU Ii.

aeellou oi the state. The lruidu a(
buhllc atritoued. Itvat Muawttiaedatteui
uenuaneot aud traualMit vet)
moderate, nil IJguori.KteJi maraud I'wU-- i

and 0kx1 Cigars. aal at Hie liar.
Juue is, W

W. IiI. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY aid AT

First door abore toe Mauston Uouae,
UAUCII CIIONK PENN'A

Keal Eatate and (lolleetlou Ageney. Will uu
ud Hell Ileal Kataie. CojivefaueituE doiu.
'oueetions trotuiUy wade. SatluBK Eateteaol

Oeedenta a speeUuty. May be OMWiHed lu
.f Ilftll aUU UTIIUkll MUV. 1

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OOlee tH(Mlt tb Ottra 1

Bank Leh l.ton. Pa.

ALL ITS HKAM IIIW
FIllifiK &Bd atHlfltel dAoturtw t ipMtiU

f LaWSl eUUaltaWllCt HaW4.

das adiulalaWed wJneV Pilrarted WITH

II0UH8:-n- asi .' . to It , Ironi
I p. to a n.a., trow a p .

viinajiWffiMiini In stmt T ,. (lernan
OtteeBours at Uaalefonilsn venr rturdar.

l7U--n

nCMtlYlDCn and Invlfii the
oari-m- i lnveeujcauon a, responBlDll
Uy aud the morlti or our
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in n cup 01 nit or run phwhdoih mo Knuwi
Biop swoningor cuewing iu mew aays,

rORMULA GOLD CURD TABLETS,
tho free or Liquor or Mor At i ee

SOL
the use of Tablets,
by s

S 'n XBjt.
enclose us 3 ,0O

Tn

euro
i what

worm or
and Iron,

fmm tn
Anil amnbral frtr

Of your Tablet

TnR Onin Cnr.HiOAL Co.:
fnr f i.cju worth of vour

tlmm nil rfo-h-t Atiii.nitlimiirti
they did the work In less than

Truly youra.

Tim Onto Ctikmical Co. Gentlemen: It me pleasure to speak
wnnl of urntHfl for vour Tablets. Mv

lHJUUr.HIIU IU1VUK1I 1 nim 1WPnneluni H ulrnv. I nit. uf t of not tt r Tilllf
and will not touch liquor of any kind. 1 have

in uruvr w kiiuw mo euro waa wriuauvuirt

i Chemical Co: Gentlemen: Your Tablets
uned inomhliie. hvnodcrmlcallr. or seren yenre.

of yourlublets, and without any effort on
.AudreBH nil to

THE OHIO CO.,
01, 03 and Opera Clock. LIMA OHIO.

mention this PAner.)

All tho Now and Pretty
Fancies in NE JV

MILLINERY.

Can be fouiitl in"grcnt nnny

at our stores in

Vtiisport ani
Vc ccr'uiiily i liml mcli

Big Assortment belon-- .

Bo sure to and
Soo Us.

For the next few months the
great question of interior decor,
ntion and house painting will
bo the leading consideration ol

property owners. Let us make
a suggestion for You want
the work done right we can do
it for you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you the wall
paper and decorations. - Come
and see let us talk the matter
over and we know that we can
please you.

P. 0., PA.

lilVEEY,

8

large Assortment of

AGENTS WANTED eo"J,!r
Nurtwry Stock, Nfw rroflt tIir-Itii-t

H4m. HMlary and eipen-w- wUl,

W.&T. Smith Co.
ltaelittI UUl Une o ttttt I jiruest Uliletrt 1

WIIiei ttiitl Uiftt'kitonu Kurwrio lit IM
tilted Huces.

Soidel's
First HUwt. you will flHtl

KrbtaiMl Ut
BREAD AND CAKES.

Hyc, Wheat nnd Vionna Hrend

Freali Kvery Iay. Oar Vienna Dread eatinol
be eseelled. tVe reaeitlully aollett your imtroo
ana. Waleh for the Wagou.

Sfitlel's Vienna Hnkrry,
Onp. FIKHT ST., LKIIII1IITON. I'A

Con
That

IWhat shall stay
'say Scott's
cod liver oil and

& UNTRIMMED HATS &
have only first-clas- s milliners nud wo lo tho very best work deliver

goods when promised. Don't to come nnd 6ea us before you buy.

Miss Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER.

D11.G.T.

EAMION,
UltTllLKHFJI.BUN

VT miDAV

Eye.Ear,

HOUSE,
Prop'r,

thli llir
tor

muteui. riwlKaa

lot

COUNSELLOR LAW,

neatly

Street,

I.BNTIHTKY IN
mklo;

OFPWK
u., le..

our
Tablets.

tine

our
all

a&.

ten

Lshightor.

rVr

Como

LEHIGHTON,

Bakery,

TRIMMED BONNETS

Beott'a BoiuUloa cures Coughs,
Colds, Scrofula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
Children. Almost as palatable a,
snllk. Vet onlr the sinulue. ITa.
pan by tasou k Gown,, Ktir
Xuk. SoM ti

mnet

A FEW

Testimonials

from poroons
who havo boon

curod by tho uso of

Hill s Tablets.
Omo On em ica Co. :

Ukar 8i r i hae twen mlng your
for tobacco habit, and found It would

Vou claim for It. I used ten cents

: gm h

I
d

n
f

Orderfl
CHEMICAL

OO

you.
;

;

r i,

inostronEO-Hcnewin- uwi-onuiy- ,

one to Ove clears i or 1 would sinolto
fortv nines of tobacco, llnvo cbcwnltwpntv flvtl Ynfn. initl 1 wo nnrknim

cured me I liav no dvalre tor tt.
11. M. JAY LOUD, LcslIe.Mlch.

Dornis Pkhrt. N. Y.
GEWTUrMBN : Some time airo I sent

Tablets forTolmeeo llublt. 1 rtwivnrt
Ivm both n htAV Vfminkraml pliAwnt.
three days. I am cured.

A1ATI1EW JOHNsON.r.O.Dox-tt-
iTTinnnntt. I'A.

son was stromclf ..uuiciea to me use or
IWIIJ jruui mum?, a u ni'on u T Bin
Tablet but 1 firm flflVN ha milt il rliiktn If.

waited four tuonlh before writing
jwiusmn, HELEN MOmUSOJJ.

CINCINNATI. OniO.
hare performed a miracle In mrcaso.

and havo been cured by tho use of
my part.

The best only
builders

materials
the best

nee

lumber, brick, lime, cement, ever

goes Into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch Pro
cess oi siow corrosion, ana witn one

.of the following standard brands :

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" "Jewett"" Ulster"

For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors, These colors are sold in
small cans, each being? sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

These brands ct Strictly Pure White Lead
nd National Lead Co.'i Tinting Colon, are

for tale by the molt reliable deaicra In paint!
everywhere.

ii you are goine id paint, n win pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York.

JOHN BURKE.

A Eemarkablo Ouro
IN NEWBTjnTTPOnT, XSAS3.

BETTER READ THIS.
Mr. Burke is one op the best

KNOWN MEN IN NeWIUJRYPORT. A
MEMBER OP A. V. BaRTLETT POST,
No. 9, G. A. R., and Probation
Olllccr in the Police Court.
If you have anv douiits as to the
truth op this statement, write
AND INVESTIGATE. AV'O tTlinmiltCO
every word of tho following
Htatement to bo true.

Nr.wBUitvroitT, JIass.,
Dana Siusauaiulla Co., HcLrAST.SIr.

(lentlemen: For over elzht months I
suQcred with a lcntlily fcjlcknesw

ikii, 1 commcnoea to take DASA'S
In ahout live days

T1IK SICKNESS DISll'PElitKn,
no J mllirpd the dose, anil the sickness
slightly rcturucd again I Increased the
tloe, ntul flio Hickiipsff nealn tie
parted, thlM tlmo lor sooil.

I i.Iho nntTere.! terribly with
Ileailnrlio c. cry day for souio ten
lilinit Iih lieforo r 1 taking DANA'S
HARSAl'ARIL CT0)LA' MyllElD-ACH- E

IS C0MP U--4 LETELV Cl'It.
KI). and I can eat any common food I want
without the leiiut fiirouaeiiteiice. I
consider my caso a remarkablo oue.
as I have taken only (our bottle, and
,am Perfectly CiiriMl. and gaining In
liei,tie.eryday. ..( I ran cheer-
fully recomui.a(jUHbni' " 10 mT
friends as a I 1 good, bon- -

e.t Medicine.
Yours respectfully, JOHN BITRKE.

Daa Sarispartlla 0a.. BArut. af alna.

TO FUS. UODBUKU. uuder the Kxehanjce&0 Hotel, liauk street, tor it mootb sluve ora
Ushlonable hair cut. ItT Closed on .Sunday '
i.uouer niir loiiir, rurra imuurun. h carry
In htook a tull Hue of fancy toilet articles at Uw-e- t

prkn, and we are tlie only pliu-- In town
utiere juueati bur Uendtr's Cream lor thetAce,

1 AWFKU, the barber, opposite the Opera
House, cuts hair, shaves and does

Drop In and see htm.
Closed on Stindavs. Tullet Articles tor sale.

STUUKIt't SUA VINO SALOON, opposite the
OjrriCK, Is headquarters loi

shavmK.halrcuttlne and ihamiMiotiiK. larticu-U- r

attention paid lo cutllnft Indies bausi and
Hair. 1 of let articles or sale. ChoiceHliltdreit'a li.

1?1. OAMriiKM,. over the Canal BrMtee. Kast
Wei ih nort, ruts hull, shaves and bIihiujhxjb

hi ailin. it i b inn a wui. 1 (Hi i'tii uiu ituy
luv Hum, Hair louls, iU., at the very lowel
rices.

SALESMEN WANTED
To see Ntirwry toe It. We grow all tbebeil

bet rantr.oll aod new, rettlaoe all stoek
tliatdlen.And giurantve MttUctkta. Hlshest
suhtryor oomniiMloa paid (rMa the start, write
orteruts. 11. K. Hooker Co., Nuserjme-n-

n. v
Ktab,llw4 1S.1S. Ii.oorjKtrated iW

PRIVATE SALE.
The iimlpr.lcnfd offers at I'rhale Sale

tho following artlelM
One Wake Stone Ctushrr, 100 Ton

Capacity.
One 111 II. P. Engine anj Holler,
A vailetv of l'Jows anil Tools still able

for Uad makluir. Apply to
W. II. IlEUF.n, Ilarrlty, fa.

USE DANA'S SAltSAl'AlUM.A, in
TI1K KIND THAT CUItBS."

sumotion
dreaded and dreadful disease I

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Consumption.

Cbaialau,
sJlSnigglau.

its ravages? Tlwusands
Emulsion of pure Norwegian

hypophosphit6s of lime

Scott's
Emulsion

Ile Tiallt One of the frramlds.
The British rnnaeam. the trreftt Enro- -

pean atorchouao of thi.igs out of the or-
dinary, lm linmlreja of Egyptian imim- -

miea of all dvtiaetiea rarefnily stowed
away within Its wnlla. fkime of thew
are coniiairiimi'ly recent efforte at

htuI others date back (o the
wide tv.olvitiK shaded of renttiriee

piHt." The oldest of tho entire collec
tion la the mtimuir of Mykprliioe. He
wa) a king in E,rypt In what la known to
history aa the "fourth dynasty," and
wore his golden ttard and sat on the
throne of thrones 4,000 years before the
wiae men followed the star of fate 1111 It
stopped over that lowly hovel In Bethle-
hem wh"ii) the Infant Jwmn lay.

Mykcrinos was the builder of the third
pyramid at Ohisvh, whore his headless
mummy was discovered In the year 1880.
The stone cofiln hi which lie was being
transported o tnghmd was lost at sea
and lay at tho bottom of tho ocean for
two years before being recovered. It Is
seldom that a man's bones are subjected
to rlciositudw, especially 5,000 or 0.000
years after his death. St. Louis Repub-
lic.

YVumcn of Tlielr Period,
In the great momentum of the women

movement, which gains new victims
overy day, one is Inclined to overlook
the fuct that woman was a power moral
ly, socially and Intellectually in tho fif-

teenth centnrv as well aa the nineteenth,
that tho doors of tho universities were
open to her not only to study hut to
tencu wltliln their iwcied prt ducts, In
tho University of Salamanca she had a
place, and when Isaliolln of Spain de-

sired to the Latin tongue It was
to a woman tl.at she turned for n tutor.
Ih Italy, even In tho thirteenth century,
a noblo Florcntino lady won the palm ef
oratory in it public coiuest In Florence
withleuinud tbctors Irom all ovtrthe
woild. New York Sun.

dtrrut llnllwny Ciouliigt.
Grade rroefiiiiKS uu Btret-- t raihvnya are

aa duLgiroua as on tiutik Uuis auil
ihonlJ liu just in car'fully protected, If
ft railroad '.y sliould eroBa the
trucks of tu.: ir, ltiuiu tho cnaucof
culli-.i- t u l. uxu.tlt sckly by the
walchf nine i of therr Tineer.tlierfi would
bo u Mi.,; lim' i.isii cit. et itlmilai
carelef mu.i c iat d vwr in the case of
fetreet r.iiiw'n. ,'iut.'",i the d.inger is
evm uTr;ii t "ti ui r. ill t i thu increased
freiitu'i,.-)- ' villi which tho trolks un
used. luI Fie'.d'a Vflhiiigton.

lltrl), ltrM nit1
As natiirally results from taking ITootVf
Karfapar 11a as pprsonM cleanliness reulle
from fret use of eenp aud walor. This
Kreat pun tier thoroughly expels scrofula
sa!t rheuinat.d all other Impurities ami
builds up every organ of the hody. Nov.
Is the time to take il,

ThS'blehest praise has ben won ly
Hoods Pills fir iheir easy, jet cHlclein
action aSold by all driiggiils. Price 2&

cents.

A woman nover s fuitli in a man
who treats her well.

Piles of people have pilei, hut D Witt'
Wftch llazle alve will cure them. T. D
Thomas

A tlai.li of saltpetre In the water
koeps cut flowers fresh.

It Is trulh In medicine the smallest du&i'

tlut performs a cure is the best. DeWlll's
I.Ulle Early Kl.trs aie the siualletl pills,
will perform the cuie, ami are the best.
Thomas, Druggist.

It genres a man who hnn done wrong
to 'be told that he has an expre&lve

f.ico.

USE DANA'S SAHSAPAuILr.A, ITS
THE KIND TI1ATCUIIES."

In Jnpau women work a stevedores.

The most Intelligent people of our com
ruuiiliv reeoenlze in DetVltl's I.Ulle Early
Hlf ra piih of uneqtialed merit forilytpepsla
headache and constipation, ver? small
perfict in action. Thomas, Druest.

A resident of Leaven
worth, K'uiikhs, Is cutting a new tooth.

Ilucklen'a Arnica Halve.
the best tkilve In the world fur Cuts, llnilses.

Sores. Ulcers, Halt HUeuiu, Fever bores, 'letter,
CUapped Hands, Clillldalus Corues, aud all tikln
ICrumlons. auil lHislttvelv cures I'lles. or no pal
reiiulred. It Is guaranteed to give perfect

or money refunded, rrlee aft cents per
dux. i or sale uy neurr iniKUioni anu uicrj

One ungrateful man does an Injury
to all who stand In aid of noed.

The Hu.tun htar
and bow to deal with them, and other val
uable medical Information, will be fonnd
iu Dr. Kaufmann's great Medical Work;
eleeant colored plates. Senddhree
stumps to pay postaee ta A. 1". Ordnay &
Co., Uoaton, Jass.,and receive a copy free.

Base hall Is one business which cun't.

flourish without strikes.

The wind from the North bloas sharp
and keen, and bad effects of colds are seen.
One Minute Cough Cure so safe and sure,
will quick! perform a ponderous cure. T.
D. Tiiomas.

Idle men do not think; they only
dream.

Tbo breaklmr, up of the winter Is the
signal for the breaking up of the system
Nature Is ooeuluc up the pores and throw
ing off refuse. UeWltl'a Sarsaparllla la of
unquestionable assistance lit tuts oner'
atlou. Thomas, Drueclst.

UbE UA NAS KAIISArAIlII.I.A, ITS "THE
AiniM 11 a i uuiir..

Had compiecxiou Indicates an nuhealthy
stale or tne sysiem, lien ill's i,uiw cany
Users are oil's that will coirecl this couill

lion. They act on the liver, they act on
the stomach, they act on the honeis. l.
1). Thomas, DruESltl.

Make your mistaken all I each you
somethlug.

Hon. W, V. l.ucai, e Auditor of
Iowa savs: I have used Chatnlorlalu a
Couch Iteinedr in my fauiili ar.d have no
hesitation Iu saying that 11 Is au excellent
remedy. I Lelleve all that Is rlaimed for
II. l'euons aftlicteb by a cough or a cold
will Hud It a friend." There Is no danger
from whooping cough when this remedy
Is fteely glveu. 2u and &0 ceul bottles for
sale at ICebera Lehighton aud lilery s
Weioport.

Subscribe for the Advocate.

A BAl'i: INVIwrMr.NT.
J, D. H'llson, 'Sll Clar St., Sharpsburg,

ra., says be will uot be without Dr. King's
New Dlsca very for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, ttiat It cured his wife who aa

threatened wllh I'ueumoula after an at-

tack of "La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians bad done

her no goiid. Ilobeit Carber, of Cooks
port, I'a., claims Dr. King's New Discov

ery has done him more good than anything
he ever used for Lung I rouble, ttotsing
like it. Free Trial Dottles at lteber'a Drug

store, Lehighton, aul lilrry's Drug Store,
tVrisiporl. Marge bottles, 60c, aud fl.Oi,

Too muuy folks are One talk and bad
walk.

I was a sutleier from ratanh for fifteen

Mrs, will dUtreasIng pain over nir ers.
1 used Ely's Cream lUlui ltb KrallfyinK
lesiilts. Am aoDareutly cuieJ. Z. OH

Earner, ItulUnd Vt.
I suffered from a severe cold In my bead

for months and could get no relief. M'as

advised lo use Ellj's t Tea in llalnu. It ha.
worked lite magic in us ears, i aiu iree
from ru cold afler using the iulm one
week, and I lailkivn It la the lst rrnMdy
koown. Samuel t. Harris. Wlioleiale
(irocer 1IU Froul St, New fork.

The following Item, clipped from Inert
Vadison lloaa) Democrat, eeulalnalnfor- -
matlon well worth remembering) Mr
Jolin lloth, of Ibis clly. who met wllh an
aeldwt a few days a so, spraining and
bruUlag hla lag and arm quite severed,

as eared by oue 90 cent bonis of 'a

Pain Daua " This remed) la
kIUmhii ao equal lor spraias and brataas
and should have plaer la every house-
hold. For .ale by Btary Weistport aad
Ksber, Lsblgbloo.

Sucl
CONDENSE

tVirjcs

Makes an evrrv-d.i-v convenience of i

old tlme luxury. Pure and wholesome
I'rtprfted with scrupulous care. Hlghct
awarj at all l'ure Expositions. Each
pat'tagi maket tio large pies. Avo'd
Imitations- - and Insist on having tl

NONB SUCH brand.
MLUVELL St SOULE, Syracuse, N. v

Entirely
VSOETABLG!

WANDI?AKE AND

A SURE

CURE

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indiztosllon, Dlseasos of
tho Itldnoyd,Torpid Llvor
Rhoi.atlom, Diizlnosa,
Sick Hoaclacho, Loss of
Appotito, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Dlsonsoa.
rri: 25e. t" !. tKU EniiUti.
UKISt, JODISOI a LORt, rr.pi., rrliaiten, Tt. A

I Q C tfli SJI D' n O 'IP
Sold by W. F, lllerv.

CARTER'S

flWa

. CURE
Btck Headich Mid rellST all (ha tronM (DCS

deDt to AfclUOUl gut's Of thS JitMH.HBoh tM
intxlOMi, NftUMft, Drowilnetii. DlatraM after
Mtlng.I'alnla ttis BIda, to. Whtl tbelrmail
jOTir-UU- tuccesa hiM ba tiurwn laculug 4

nejifl rot Carter'i Ltttta XAwr Pltli KM
qnallj Tiluevble la Oonatlptvtion, curing Kail pro

Teotlcg tlii8nnojluH compleVlutsWhlla they tviitf
eorTtw4vU6orfero(th6iloiiiMnUmaUUth
llmudivguUtfttbebowslj. afiTODlXtUjonii

HEAD
afir from tuUdlstfctilngoompItUDtf bxitforta-XiftU- ty

th 0MnMf doM notenJ herscd tuo
who once try then will flnd thM UtU pllUT&ln
nUoloBomanj w7thtthsy will not bo

Pot ftor aUilck ho4

ACHE
filth tans of bo many Htm that htwlJtWT
vemakA our great bout. OurpUlacartUwiiil
Othendonot.

Carteffl Llttla LI Ter PllLi are Tery imall m4
Trr eaiy to take. On3 or two pill maiaa do.
Thy are itrtoUy TogeUble and do not grip or
tinrgSa bat by their gentle action pleaaa aU wha
use tli em. lnTUliat95oenti flToforSl. Sola
by draggitU eroryvLero. or tttnt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Niw YOrk.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATS NTS.
COPYRIGHTS. mtaJ

m or inionuaiion ana rree liaoaDooK wntsiaMUNN Jk COm 3ol llitujlbWAT, New YliBif.
Oldent bureau for securing patent la Aruerlm.
KTery patent taken out by ua U brtmjtht tfrathe puliiio by a notice glTea free of ohaif e in th

starseot drmTatton of any aelentlfle paper In the
man ehoald be without IU Weekly,
yeari ?iajueii rnucmiv Aaareti301 llroadway,

mgm AXLE

iwht is the woniaO.
ItcwlnJtriiantlMtsTaunrrpaaad,acttiaI1'

sutli ttit. l a L net ot ftny i her briuid. Urn
flec ' he it. lU CT'l'IIKUKNlUNE.

IfymrnttUotMibnuUUUktn'TlVIIICii: '
ma Croup, wtit wvuld you do 1 Wbil pit jtitU fttM J IM

lUlUil Dli.

Beldin'sESSHReniody
Ii tiitajM.tiTTiiln i irnlrr inl- - 1' r 'fr'- - .wnl
NtMnllhUiimrrtlM. OnUr hW fria y.
vr trww iu. rrw,sVw. auiuui p r( bj i.u t r

THt II. llUii raOPRHTAXt CO . JAUA'CA , H f

FOR HALE.
A farm fcltutttctl In Towan.ensinir township.

Oat r Urn county. I'a., about six mile from Wrias
Ioit, on rtMul tfadltiK lroiu atl place to Kresie
vliln coiiiaiDiiiK upwards ot ttf acres oltioar
IsiitU wliu pood runnlnK spring wator Mil lb
tear round, nnd uilli all nercHMiry ouibnlMliiKi
n.murMiiv tt TWO KlOUV HUMh ItWKI
I.I N 1 IIIU'HK lti24 Irrt, wllh a WlllK UsM Ictt,
a Intuit) bank haru X!i4B lett, wakod abed sliVi
tnet aitd all ul Iter iutlniiUtiiiji

Trrntaof aale )II bf inaue kuown by
JOHN HEME It,

tf. Ilarrlty. I'a,

Executor's Notice.
Hilateof JOSHPU K. KBX.Uteol Frauk-I-

Tiian.ljl, OarWn ominl), ra.. ilMcawd.
all persons indi'liUM lo saia rotate am re

quMtnl lo make liuiiiNlHt wjiuriit. ami thoa
IkivlHK lcl rUlms aaaiust tlie same will lire

order for artlle-Stltt- o
IllSTlN IIOVKII, Kiecntor

April at We lirl. I'a.

WBI6SPORT. PA.

A popular question before I be

people just now i Flailing

Tack In, ttiU la purllcularly no

nitli thoae who Ilnd a pleasure

in aiik'llni; for Ibe lluiiy tnbo.
Wliere to etllie beat lackel is

alto a perplexing questiou to

you but not to iu, for we haru
It right here the very beat at
the louestt price the same
prleee (mrluirteA you iay for a
firtUJealtevtlHH-e- . Wewaotyou
to oouie and eautulne our uew
Hue of PUhiuK 'iVckl, before
you go elsewhere for we know
that we euu save yon money.

That l what you waut.

Come and see us

BIERY, The Druggist.


